
 

 

 

 

Sr Marina Havey LCM 

May I add my welcome to all here today as we come to give thanks and to celebrate the life 

of our Sister Marina Havey, known to her family as Betty and to the LCM family as Marina. 

To you, Frank and Jenny and your family, Marina’s nieces and nephews and great nieces 

and nephews, we are one with you as we say farewell to Marina. She loved her family and 

would be so pleased that you are with us here today. 

We remember too Marina’s sister Nell who predeceased her. 

To our Sisters of the Little Company of Mary, particularly our Sisters here in Canberra who 

have loved and cared for Marina these past years, our Congregational leader Sr Bernadette, 

and to each one who is here to acknowledge the presence of Marina in our lives. 

Moreen Betty Havey was born in Prospect South Australia on 1st March 1924. She was the 

second child of Charles and Gladys Havey. Her sister Nell was born 18 months before and 

her brother Frank was born some 10 years later. 

When she completed her schooling, she remained at home with her mother for a time. 

Marina had it in the back of her mind that she wanted to do Nursing but was too young so 

she joined the Women’s Australian Air force (WAAF) for three and a half years during the 

Second World War. It was during this time that Marina commenced her nurse training. 

Once discharged from the WAAF she continued her training at the School of Nursing at 

Calvary Hospital in North Adelaide. 

It was while at Calvary that Marina began to ponder that her vocation might be that of a 

Religious Sister and so on the 10th October 1948 she entered the Little Company of Mary in 

Sydney and completed her Nurses training at Lewisham. She made her first profession of 

vows on the 1st July 1951 and took the name Marina. Her devotion and closeness to Mary 

was something that was real for her during her life.  

Making her Final Profession of Vows on 1st July 1955 Marina took as her Motto “Be still and 

know that I am God”. This spoke of a loving relationship with her God that characterised 

her own spirituality. In her own words Marina had said “I have always said to our Lord you 

lead me and I will go where you lead me” - she thought that to give herself to God was 

everything. What a wonderful disposition.  



In an account of her during her early days it is said that Marina undertook her duties with 

such energy and efficiency and such a positive attitude that it had others wondering if 

anyone could be so happy carrying out their nursing duties! And according to her account 

she was! 

Soon after making her Final Vows she returned home to Adelaide to commence Midwifery 

Training at Calvary. Marina was of course overjoyed to be returning home and said that “I 

did not even put a smile on my face and show that I was dying to go back to Adelaide”. 

After completing her Midwifery in 1956 and spending time in the Labour ward Marina 

moved into what was to become her great love in nursing, the Operating Rooms, spending 

the next 12 years in charge positions in Adelaide and Lewisham. She had a great way about 

her when it came to dealing with difficult surgeons and anaesthetists and her public 

relations skills were very much respected by staff and doctors alike. She mentored many a 

nurse and LCM Sisters through the intricacies of life in the Operating Room and is still 

remembered especially by the nurses in Adelaide for her encouragement and contribution 

to their training.  

Following her years in the operating theatres Marina was appointed as the Director of 

Nursing in Wagga. During this time Sisters who had made their First Profession were often 

sent to Wagga and Marina was always very supportive and a good listener, qualities that 

were very much appreciated by others. 

In 1982 Marina was appointed Province Leader until 1988. Her years in leadership were 

characterised by her genuine care and concern for the Sisters. The Sisters were her first 

priority. Marina believed that her time as Province Leader was to be there for the Sisters as 

a Pastoral person. She would listen without making a judgement and would gently advise 

and provide counsel when it was necessary. Her ministry of leadership was not without its 

challenges and those years must have been quite a demanding time. There would be few 

who would know the personal cost of those challenges but Marina faced them with a 

certain grace, dignity and humility in what was being asked of her. There were a number of 

projects and changes initiated during those years which had an impact on the Sisters and 

the health facilities that were owned and operated by the LCM at that time - one of the 

most significant being the closure of Lewisham and the introduction of local Boards of 

Management. 

After completing her term as Province Leader she undertook the role of Project Coordinator 

ministering in the Cairns Diocese. She later participated in a Spiritual Renewal Program at 

Hawkestone Hall in England. This was followed by positions in Canberra as Superior and 

then as Director of Mission and Director of Sponsor Services. In these, as in her other roles, 

she laid foundations that were to last into the future.  



She returned to her beloved Adelaide in early 1999. It was here that she gave witness to the 

healing presence of Christ in a different way as she greeted patients and visitors with her 

gracious hospitality and her smile as they came into Calvary Hospital. She was very much 

appreciated, as was the role she fulfilled. Messages received from staff at Calvary on 

hearing of her death spoke of the wonderful welcome she would give to people as they 

came through the doors. 

Marina was a woman of graciousness and generosity; her nature was one of welcoming 

hospitality and simplicity. A people’s person being with and for people has been her life. 

She was well travelled, and her family were always happy to receive the many postcards 

that would arrive from her on her travels.  

Wanting to deepen her knowledge of Mary Potter and our LCM Heritage she undertook a 

Heritage Pilgrimage in 2003 - something she very much appreciated. She also attended a 

number of International Health Care Conferences and Congregational Meetings, always 

conscious that she was there as a Sister of the Little Company of Mary. Apart from the 

formal aspects, these trips gave Marina the opportunity to indulge a little (or a lot) in her 

love of shopping. She was a great shopper and always wanted to look her best - a passion 

she shared with her sister Nell. 

She lived a full life until illness saw her need to go into care. 

The last years of Marina’s life were spent here at Calvary Haydon Retirement Community 

where her presence among you was her giving of herself to what she had said to God all 

those years ago “you lead me and I will go where you lead me”. Her smile never left her and 

she was still able to share that when people came to visit. 

Marina was always very appreciative of all that people did for her and she would want to 

say thank you to all those who cared for her while she was here at Calvary Haydon - to the 

staff, her doctors, and most especially her LCM Sisters. I am sure she has stood with Mary 

our Mother on Calvary during her lifetime. Her love of Mary was borne out in her life of 

loving commitment to her God. A woman of prayer whose presence to us in these latter 

years has been her prayer.  Marina was a true daughter of Mary Potter as she walked in the 

spirit and charism of our Founder of the Little Company of Mary. 

Thank you Marina, for all that you shared of yourself with your family, friends and with the 

Little Company of Mary. 

May you now share in the joy of Eternal Life. 

 

 


